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A Jacksonman has filed a
federal lawsuit against the city
and several of its police officers
alleging hewas assaulted, bat-
tered and arrestedwithout
cause as he openly and legally
carried a pistol at the Jackson
Secretary of State Office.
The officers violated

Jeremiah Chesney’s constitu-
tional rights under the First,
Second and 14th amendments,
according to the lawsuit, filed
March 13 in U.S. District Court
in Detroit. They showed “inten-
tional, outrageous and reckless
disregard” for his rights, falsely
imprisoned him and seized his

pistol without justification or
provocation, the lawsuit states.
The lawsuit asked for a

$300,000 judgment against
the city and the officers and
$600,000 for “punitive or
exemplary damages,” costs,
interest, attorney’s fees and
any other relief.
“He’s gone through a ton of

distress and harm,” Chesney’s
attorney, StevenDulan, said
Thursdaywhen reached at his
office in East Lansing.
Jackson police Deputy Chief

JohnHolda, the department’s
public information officer, said
he could not comment on the
Chesney case because of the
lawsuit. He deferred to the city

attorney’s office. InterimCity
Attorney Bethany Smith said it
is not the office’s policy to com-
ment on pending litigation.
Chesneywas openly carry-

ing a pistol “on his person in
plain view” about 5 p.m.May 15
at the Secretary of State Office
in Jackson Crossingmall. He
was doing so for both personal
protection and to increase
awareness that this is lawful
inMichigan. The state office
is not a “gun-free zone,” and
Chesney has a valid concealed
pistol license, which requires
firearm training and a lack of
criminal history, according to
the lawsuit.
Officers forcibly removed

him from the office, cuffed his
hands and put him in the back
of a squad carwith a police
dog.
Officer Timothy Black con-

fiscated hisweapon, which
still is being held by the police
department, according to the
lawsuit.
Chesney spent two days

in the Jackson County Jail
before hewas arraignedMay
17 on charges of resisting or
obstructing officers and carry-
ing a firearm in the commis-
sion of a felony.
The chargeswere dismissed

in September, court records
show. The “interests of justice”
were the cited reason, the law-

suit states.
Chesney did nothingwrong,

Dulan said.
“Hewas literally just in pos-

session of his gun at this time,”
he said.
Dulan said cameras from the

Secretary of State Office and a
police vehicle or police vehicles
captured the incident on video,
and the video showed Chesney
did not resist.
As a result of the officers’

actions, Chesney suffered phys-
ical and emotional injury, loss
of freedomand loss of other
constitutionally protected
rights, the lawsuit stated. He
was humiliated,mortified and
embarrassed, it also stated.

The lawsuit further alleges
the police department has not
properly trained its officers in
Michigan firearms law. City
police have repeated violated
the constitutional rights of
people like Chesney, the suit
stated.
It seems there is a lack of

training in cities all around
Michigan, said Dulan, who sits
on the board of theMichigan
Coalition for Responsible Gun
Owners, does legal instruction
for concealed pistol licensees
and teaches firearms issues at
ThomasM. Cooley LawSchool.
“Street officers either don’t

know the law or don’t care
what the law is,” he said.
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After retiring unexpectedly follow-
ing backlash from a pay-raise vote,
BlackmanTownship Treasurer Sherry
Brockie’s resignationwas turned down
by the Board of Trustees.
By a 3-2 vote, the board did not

accept her resignation letter, meaning
Brockie is still the township treasurer.
The decisionwasmetwith disapproval
from several township residents at a
specialmeeting Friday at the Blackman
TownshipHall.
“I’ve never seen such as a circus that

I’ve seen tonight by (trustees) Bettie
Brockie, Paula Clingerman and (Mark)
Singer,” said resident Suellen Thomas,
who received applause from the crowd.
“No consciencewhatsoever.”
Trustees Brockie, Clingerman and

Singer voted not to accept Sherry
Brockie’s resignation, while Supervisor
Peter Jancek and ClerkDavid Sercombe
voted yes. Sherry Brockie and Trustee
Rick Johnswere both absent.
Sercombe said hewas upset by the

vote. He said if someone decides to
resign, that should be respected.
“I saw three peoplewho did not

respect that decision,” Sercombe said.
Bettie Brockie, Clingerman and Singer

declined to comment.
Jancek said hewould contact Sherry

Brockie on Saturday to seewhat her
intentions are at this point.
“Wewillmake sure the business of the

township continues,” he said.
Brockie submitted her “retirement”

letter to the township Tuesday, eight
days after the board approved pay raises
amounting to almost $100,000 for her,

Jancek and Sercombe.
The board voted 4-2 for the raises, with

proponents saying the officials work full
time and should be compensated that
way. Sercombe and Jancek voted no on
the raises, saying they knew the salary
when elected and the raisesweren’t
needed.
The resolutionswere not on the

original agenda butwere added after the
meeting began.
On Friday night, the roomwas filled

with residents, several of whomvoiced
their upset about the pay raises being
voted onwithout the public knowing
beforehand.
Jackson County Board of

Commissioner Dave Elwell, who
addressed the board as a Blackman
Township resident said he hopes the
board revisits the pay raise issue soon.

“It was hidden frompublic debate,
scrutiny and input,” he said. “The amount
of whatwas donewaswrong inmy opin-
ion. The timing of what happenedwas
wrong.”
Sherry Brockie, who has refused to

speak to the Jackson Citizen Patriot/
MLive.com, did not state in the letterwhy
she retired. Deputy Treasurer Ashley
Tarasiewicz also resigned Tuesday.
This is the second time in about four

months Brockie, who has been the town-
ship’s treasurer for 16 years, has turned
in a retirement letter.
Brockie submitted a retirement letter

to the township Nov. 29, intending for her
last day to beDec. 30. She later rescinded
her retirement.
Brockie said in the first letter that the

retirement benefits outlined in the town-
ship ordinancewere taken away from
her, and shewas not reimbursed for
mileage, cellphone or township educa-
tion-related expenses.
“I’vemade it clear that the administra-

tion for the townshipwas gravely under-
paid and that not having the administra-
tion compensated fairly, we allow the
staff to run the townshipwith little or
no oversight,” Brockie said in the letter.
“We’ve properly compensated staff but
not administration. This is not fair to the
taxpayers, by designwe are elected to
run the township.”
Meanwhile, a group of township

residents is working to put a referen-
dumon the August ballot to rescind the
pay increase. The group, called Better
Blackman on its Facebook page, has
30 days following the board’s decision to
collect 1,500 petition signatures for the
referendum to be put on the ballot.

Trustees reject resignation
following pay-raise vote

BLACKMAN TOWNSHIP

Debbie Simpson speaks to the crowd Friday evening during a special board meeting at Blackman Township Hall. The Blackman
Township Board of Trustees voted not to accept the resignation of treasurer Sherry Brockie, who announced Tuesday she was
leaving her post. (Michelle Tessier/MLive.com)

“I’ve never seen such as a circus that I’ve seen tonight by
Bettie Brockie, Paula Clingerman and (Mark) Singer.”
SUELLEN THOMAS, BLACKMAN TOWNSHIP RESIDENT
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Manallegespolice violatedhis rights foropenly carryingpistol

B laming nature is easy,
but it does not acknowl-
edge the whole story

behind the onslaught of
potholes in Jackson and
throughout Michigan.
Casual observers might

assume drivers in Jackson
are all drunk, the way we
weave down streets in
doomed efforts to avoid
craters.
Tales were told roughly

eight weeks ago of one
pothole in the city so mon-
strous it damaged several
car wheels in one night.
That was in January.
“We have our ownWinter

Olympics in Jackson,”
someone said five weeks
ago. “Dodging the potholes.”
That was in February.
Severe pothole damage

caused one lane of Brown
Street to be closed near
Westwood Mall starting
in early March. City crews
were patching it Friday.
The worst is probably

still ahead, because pot-
holes are mostly a spring-
time problem.
“Just wait three weeks,”

Joe Michalsky, county
engineer for the Jackson
County Department of
Transportation, said two
weeks ago. “You’ll see pot-
holes like you’ve never seen
before.”

PLAGUE OF POTHOLES
Potholes are conceived

when water soaks soil
beneath pavement. They
are born when freezing and
thawing of wet soil causes
road surfaces to become
unstable and easily broken
by car tires.
Jackson County had

four freeze-thaw cycles by
March 7, Michalsky said,
setting up the worst year
for potholes in at least two
decades.
Weather is not the sole

culprit, however.
Potholes don’t happen

unless soil beneath roads is
wet, and that’s most likely

when pavement is deterio-
rated enough to allow water
to drain through.
Highway officials have

issued ample warning that
we should expect plagues
of potholes and other pave-
ment damage, because our
roads are in no shape to
withstand rapid crumbling.
As mentioned recently,

the percentage of Michigan
highway miles rated in poor
condition was predicted to
soar from about 15 percent
in 2012 to 50 percent by
2018.

MONEY PROBLEMS
Why? Transportation

officials said they no longer
have enough money for
widespread maintenance
needed to keep fair roads in
fair condition. Maintenance
that could prevent potholes
is not affordable at nearly
the level needed.
Tax increases are never

popular, but the money
problem is so obvious that
continuing to ignore it verg-
es on political negligence.
Michigan’s gasoline tax

was last raised to 19 cents a
gallon in 1997. Sixteen years
of inflation have shrunk the
buying power by 31 percent
per gallon of gas sold. And
the advent of hybrids and
other fuel-efficient vehicles
cuts into the number of gal-
lons sold.
Any idiot can see this

system cannot continue
unchanged if we want to
drive on decent roads.
Until our governors and

legislators — and those of
us who elect them— devel-
op enough backbone to fix
an obvious problem, we can
expect more record-break-
ing years for potholes.
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Measuring out blame
for our terrible
epidemic of potholes

Amber Keathley, a teacher at DaVinci
Institute, speaks during the special board
meeting Friday at Blackman Township
Hall. She said she was disappointed in
the township’s elected officials.
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The investigation contin-
ues into what caused a fire
that displaced three people,
including an infant, Tuesday
night in Leoni Township, but
firefighters suspect a space
heater is to blame.
Two adults, an infant and

a cat escaped the fire, which
started about 9 p.m. Tuesday

at 420 Fifth St., Deputy
Director Jon Johnston said.
The family is temporarily

displaced and being assisted
by the American Red Cross.
Johnston said the prelimi-

nary investigation suggests
a space heater catching
nearby combustibles on fire
is the cause. The fire was
contained primarily to the
attic.

LEONI TOWNSHIP

Firefighters suspect space
heater in blaze at house
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